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models should bn o1 great Interest in Investigating the mochantams of the 
on~et of these two different ypon of I~eart failure and in assessing Ihe effects 
ot modlcafiona In hyped~t~ian, 
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• Predictors of Exaggerated Blood Pmaaum With 
Exorcl~a In Normotenelva end Hypertensive 
Women 
P. KokktnOS, M, Cetttoulakla, C, Farmer, B, Foml~sll, C Poison, P Naraynn, 
V, Papademetrlau, Veterans Atta~m Med~lt Cerffer, Wa,~hmgton, PC, 
University at Marytatnd, College Par/,, ML~ LI~A 
P~ck~to.~nd, Exaggerated blood prot~ure (BP) ronpense to exercise Is 88~ 
~oclated with increased risk tot cardiovascular modallty, 
Methc¢f~,' Exorcise tolorance teal (Brace) was performed In 753 women 
(mean ,~go 41 :t 11) to determine predictors at BP response to oxemiso 
All women were tree ef I~enrt disease ~ed antihyport(~nsive medication, 
Howevor, t9% wore hypertensive (BP .. 140/g0 mm Ha), 
R~s~lts: Significant differences (p. 0,05), belweon those with nnd without 
hypertension were noted In the tellow,lg: 
N Aae RHR RSI3P RDBP BMt 
HTN I*) 145 41~ I ~ TI"~ ~ 13 143 i 12 90 ~ 8 30 t I~ 
HTN ( ) 60~ .10 i 11 72 I 1~ 117 t 10 }"5 t 7 25, r 15 
Systolic BP at the end ot Stage II (SBPII) increased to - 180 mm Hg 
in 53% el hypertensives and 12% ot normotnns~vos. Peak exercise time 
was mvemely correlated to SBPII (r = -Q53). Multiple regression analysts 
revealed that peak exercise time nnd resting systolic BP were the strongest 
predictors ot $BPII (R;' = 0,20 & R;' = 034) for women with and without 
hypertension, respectively, 
Conc, ltasien, Low hinges levels and high reshng systolic BP are predictors 
ot exaggerated BP response to o,mroso =n hypertensive and normotensivo 
women 
~__ .2~ Is the Occurrence, Management and Outcome of 
" Acute Myocardial Ischeemle & Infarction Gender 
Dependent? - A U.K, National Survey 
T Bowkor, FL Tumor, T. Robotic, N Cur;'en, M, Gandhi, S. Thompson, 
K, Fox, D, WO,,~ Car the SA.M.I.I, Study Group: Cardiac Medicine, 
National ,.le..:.: .': ; unq Institute, Impanel Colle~ School of Medicine, 
Untvemity of Lo,:'fon, England 
Arm & Metr~ods: To measure the national ftequency, management & progno- 
sis of acute myocardial ischaemta & infarction in women compared to men, 
a representative random sample of 94 of the 248 UK non-teaching district 
general hospitals identified prospectively 6 consecutive men & 6 consec- 
utive women .70 yrs being admitted for a diagnosis at acute myocardial 
ischaemia only (ISCH) or tntarction (INF). Demographic & clinical data were 
collected in a standardised fom~at, 561 men & 503 women (59% & 42%, 
respectively,. 60 yrs) were ascertained in a median el 10.8 days (men) & 21 
days [women). 
Results: Admission diagnosis was in men {& in women} - INF in 45.O% 
(38 5%} [29.3% {23.8%) Q-wavel and ISCH in 54.9% (61.S%}. Discharge 
diagnosis was INF in 56. t % (47.5%} [40.6% {29.0%) Q-wave], ISCH in 36.4% 
(432%) and non-cardiac in 7.5°,0 (9.3%}. 3.8% {3.0%} died in-hospitaL 11.2% 
(13.3%) were tr~.nsferred to regional cardia~ centres and 85.1% (U3.7%} 
discharged t~omo Significantly, women were older, stayed longer in hospital, 
were more hkely to have hypertension, seek advice from their GP and wait 
longer beh'~een seeking & receiving advice; women were signiticantly less 
likely to have smoked, to call an ambulance, or to have infarction diagnosed 
on admission. Any other gender differences disappeared when regression 
analysis adjusted for age, admission diagnosis and past Nstory of coronary 
disease. 
Conclus#On:' tn ihts national surw.~y, gender differences wore significant 
only in baseline characteristics In pro-admission behavlour & in diagnosis, 
In-hospital management, complications & outcome were predicted mainly by 
age, admission diagnosis snd past htatory of coronary disease. 
• Gender Olffemn©ea in Cam of Medicare Patients 
With Myo©etdiel Infarction: National Results end 
Regional Va;IMIona From the Cool.relive 
Cardiovascular Project (CCP) 
S,C, Gan, SK, Be,~ver, P.M, Houck, H~tth Care Fiaanctng AdministrM~n & 
Sv~dish Medical Center, $~ffle, WA, USA 
BackgrOund: Women diagnosed with acute myocal~ial infarction (AMI) (l~n. 
orally have womQ Otltcomes than men, lib anslyto potential masons tot the 
d~ffomnce, we studied d,~ta from the CCP, a pmie¢! developed by the Hearth 
Cam Financing Administration (HCFA) te improve the quality of cam ~ven 
to Medicare p~,tients with AMI, 
Methods: This was a rel:OS~fivo ~lnaly~ts o| el! hoal~tsli¢atK~mS Ira' 
Medicare patients in th~ US who were d!sch~rged with the Damon/d ia~is  
ot AMI tram 1/94-19J95 (~t these 180,083 hospita! discharges, 48% were 
women. 
Result.~ The roedia,t ago In years (SD) was ?8 (8) for women vs ?4 (7) tot 
men but APACHEII scores and LVEF wore identical, ln.hospaal mol1~!ily rate,~ 
tar women va men was 16% vs 13%, After controlling for age, APACHEII 
~cores, diabetes, hypertension and invastvo cardiac procedures, women 
Were 1,13 (95%, C!: 1.09-!.17) times morn likely to die in has.tel than 
men, Women reported longer duration o! AMI symptoms befora amval to 
Ihe hospital than men. Median time (minutes) for EGG hook-up from ararat 
was ~0 far women vs 16 for men, p .. 0.01. Of ideal patients, 85% o! 
women vs 88% o! men received aspinn, p -: 0.01.67% of women vs 72% 
of men received hopann, p • 0.01.56% ol women vs 61% ot men received 
thrombelytics, p < 0.0'3; 63% el these women vs 68% ot these men were 
treated in .: 1 hour Of ideal candidates, 6.7% of women were discharged on 
hormone replacement herapy. Similar decreases in AMI cam for women vs 
men were observed in all regions of the US, 
Conclusions: There is a modest but stgniticantly lower and less timely use 
at prevon AMI therapies for womoa vs. men. Women need to be encouraged 
to seek care promptly when AMI symptoms develop and all eli~ble patients 
need to receive (ndtested therapies in a timely fashiqn to not only tin,'rave 
the care ot women vs men. but to improve the cam el all AMI patients. 
~ N e w  Device  Ang lop lasty :  Gender  O l f femnces  in 
Uti l izat ion end Outcome 
M Mastoor. Y. Bonnet. E. Pinnow, S. Ellahham, J. Lindsay. Jr., A. Pchard 
Washington Hospital Center. Washington. PC, USA 
Women who ate hospitalized for agrarian/ heart d~sease undergo hrwer 
therapeutic procedures than men. Some reports also point to a less favorable 
outcome in women. This report descnbes the gender differences in utilization 
of conventional vs new device engioplasty [rotational. directional, extra:lion 
atherectomy, stealing or laser} at our institution. Data from 6306 patients. 
1698 (30%) female and 4408 (70%) male who underwent angioplasty from 
1/94 to 12/95 were reviewed. The 36 operators chose the therapeutic modality 
based on clinical and angiographic indications. 
Results: New device angioplasty (NDA) was less likely to be used in 
women than men (62% vs 67%, p = 0Of). With multivariate analysis, sex 
remained an independent predictor alter adjusting for lesion complexity, peer 
PTCA, multivessel PTCA and chronic total occlusion. There was no difference 
in hospital mortality between females and males (0.83% vs 0.65% p = 0.4). 
However, prior to hospital discharge, women had more CABG another epeat 
PTCA. 
Females Ma:~s p value 
NDA 61 9% 67 : % 0.001 
in-Hospdal Mortality 0 83% 0 6~.,% 0.4 
CABG 36 I1 9%) 49 (1.1°o) 0.017 
Repeat PTCA 55 (2.54%) 60 (1 45%) 0.002 
Conclusion: Although men were more likely to undergo NDA compared 
to women (od :s r~Jtie 1.15), ~hero was no differences in in-hospital mortality. 
However, women did need significantly more post-procedural rev~,sculariza- 
lions. 
